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We Put The Flag Up As A Symbol..Smith Names
Members Of
Alumni Group

dark-skinne- d child being crush-
ed by a SDike-immlf- fn;1

the swastika is the universal sym-

bol for bigotry and racial intoler-
ance: we flew it as a representa-
tion of the American attitude to-

ward minorities; religious, racial,
and ethnic. The same person who
becomes outraged at the swastika
as a symbol of racial intolerance
is precisely the same individual
who would become outraged if a
non-whit- e or non-Christia- n family
tried to move into their neighbor-
hood. This is a prime example of
village idiot morality."

As to the dove, another stated,

"What they pulled down is not
the same thing we put up."

Another interjected, "It really
is the same in a way, but not the
same either. We put it up in hopes
that people would realize that the
same things that Hitler stood for
are still alive. Some one needs to
pull them down again. If they
really were ever pulled down I
don't think they were.

The students were asked if the
Reverend Martin Luther King's
proposed address here had any-

thing to do with precipiting the
act.

hood, but does little to encourage
it. We picked the Negro because
he is the most obvious example of
this kind of double-thinkin- g. The
spiked foot symbolizes that kind
of Christian or not necessarily
just a Christian anyone who
speaks of brotherhood but continu-
es to suppress those he claims as
brothers. Christianity grew out of
persecution, but now the Christian
seems to have lost sight of hi.--,

origins."
Asked if they thought the rais-

ing of the flag, which could result
in their expulsion, would get the
reaction they wanted, one replied;

"We put it up in the hope that
it will shock someone out of his
middle class complacency. If it
does that, it was worth it. We
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The flae-Dol- p had hppn rrrpaspd
and the ropes ensnarled, making

necessary to use ladders to re-
move the flag. '

Students and officials reacted
with mixed emotions. Some were
incensed, some dismayed. Still ot-

hers found the incident highly

One student was heard to re-

mark, "I hope they realize how-man-

men fought to bring these
things down when Hitler put them
up."

Someone ground his heel into
the flag before it was taken to be
burned.

Some laughed at the incident.
An interview with the students

involved later revealed the rea-
sons for the act. Their explanation
follows. One, acting as spokesman,
said:

"We put it up as a symbol

put up symbols instead of spread
ing handbills because people are-

n't moved by handbills."
In regard to the men who died

in battle to bring down Hitler'.'
flag, one of the students said.Flag had serious purpose, raisers said

j

Senior ('hiss President Wade.
S.nith has announced members of
(he sen or class Alumni Commit-
tee, who will conduct an enroll-ncn- t

drive for the General Alum-

ni Association.

Th special u enroll-
ment will begin Tuesday, May
10 and continue through May 16.

All seniors will be contacted for
the purpose of enrollment in the
Association.

Chaii man of the group is Jim
( 'rmuiox t t. other committee mem-- t

r a." Sophie Martin. Archie
l'.itt rort. Ninman IV Smith. Kay
I m r' . la k ( iiinminj's. l.uKuth
V it ton I hoiup'-oi- i and Charlie
I 'it I man

li inbcrxhip in the Ceneral Al-

umni Association entitles alumni
tu receive 'The Alumni Review,"'
(tvul lootball supplements and

dlhiT iiiluiin.it lou about Caialma
Members may aho vote in As

socidtion elections, receive no-

tices of class reunions, local al-

umni meetings, etc.

A special first ear membership
r.ite of $1 will be olfered to gradu

atin; seniors.

Master List Of Students
In Postions Needed

The Morrhrad and Student
Government offices need a mas-

ter list of all students holding
leetive or appointive positions

on campus, with ihe designation
of what position, and whether
the position is elective cr ap-

pointive.
The prrs'dents of any and all

organizations which involve stu-

dent responsibility - publications,
debate squad, the Y. councils,
and no forth are requested to
submit this information in dupli-

cate and as soon as possible to
the Student (iovrrnment otf'ce
in (iraham Memorial.

This information is needed
from EVEKY STUDENT OR-

GANIZATION ON CAMPUS.

Shumate, Young Name
To Top Positions On
Summer School Paper

North Carolina Symphony To
Feature-Gues- t Musicians';

U NC Student Sn This Concert
Several guest musicians will join the North Carolina

Symphony in its annual concert here Tuesday at S:.''o p.m.
in Memorial Hall.

Mezzo-sopra- no Sophia Stcllan will he the soloist. A UNC
student, John Adams, will play with the Svinphouy's brass
section.

Students To Be Asked
For Course Evaluation

Students in four departments teaching practices and course pro-wi- ll

be asked to comment on their cedure. After analyzing the forms

"We put the dove on as a symbol
of peace, the peace that Americans
are supposed to stand for."

The students were explicit as to
the meaning of the dark-skinne- d

child being crushed under the heel
of the spike-impale- d foot. One
said, "The child represents a race,
not necessarily the Negro race, but
.ny race that is being ground un-

der the heel of the so-call-

Christian, who preaches brother

the committee would like to offer
constructive criticism where im-

provement is needed.
The evaluation forms ask for stu-

dent commentary on the teacher's
presentation, method and stimula-
tion of thoughts and new ideas.

Questions on course material,
outside reading and testing pro-

cedure appear on the forms also.
When the committee completes

its analysis on each course section,
it gives an abstract to the instruc-
tor, head of the department and
dean of the faculty. The raw forms
are returned to the instructor.

Arnold Perry, dean of School
of Education, giving his approval
to the committee's work in evalu-
ating instructors, said, "One mea-

surement of a teacher's effective-
ness is the evaluation of one of
his students.''

In addition to filling out the
forms, Chairman Smith said stu-

dents may come by the commit-
tee's Y office to discuss aca-

demic affairs.
"We would like to hear any stu-

dent's constructive criticism on
any course," Smith said.

"No, not at all," was the reply.
'it was just a general buildup of
dissatisfaction with American so-- ;

ciety in their hypocritical piety
and complacency."

There has been no official ad-

ministrative comment on the in-

cident as vet.

and his wife, violinists; and Mrs.
Robert White, a cellist.
These guesls will be with the

orchestra for its perf&rmance here
and for a concert May 17 in "Dur-

ham.

Guest percussionist, Frank Ben-

nett, a Duke student; and Winifred
Andre, s, Salem College flute in- -'

- tractor, v. ill also be with the N.
c-

- Symphony for its concert here.

Two other concerts will be giv
en by the Symphony in this area.
One will be in Raleigh at Joseph-u- s

Daniels Junior High School at
8:30 p.m.. May 13. and the oiher
at the Duke East Campus Audi-
torium in Durham at 8:30 pun..
May 17.

The Raleigh concert will feature
tenor Walter Carringer. and violin- -

ist Keviji Kobaya-sh- i will be the
guest arlist in Durham. Contrast-

ing programs will be presented.

UP Elections
The IVversily Party will hold

I he elections for it's party offi-

cers en Tuesday Mayjhe 10th in
Gerrard Hall at 7:00 p.m.

Editors note: The following a
interview with the students who
perpetrated the Friday morning
flag-raisin- g incident is a Daily
Tar Heel exclusive. The names ix

of these students will remain
anonymous. We ask all members
of the community not to call
The Daily Tar Heel seeking the
identity of these persons.

The Editor
By WAYNE KING

The swastika flew over the camp-
us Friday morning.

Early Friday morning, students
on their way to classes were shock
ed to find that a flag bearing the
infamous emblem of Hitler's Nazi
party had been raised to the top
of the flag-pol- e in front of South
Building.

To the bljzin" n-- swastika had
been aded an inscription in Ger
man, "Christliche Raus". Trans-
lated literally, the words mean
"Christians, get out".

The flag also bore a drawing oi

Bingham To Be
President Of
Summer School

"Bob Bingham rode to victory
on the Tweetsie Railroad," Davis
Young remarked a year ago when
Bingham repeatedly mentioned
this tourist attraction at Blowing
Rock in his campaign for Student
Government Treasurer.

Steaming along ever since, Bing-
ham was recently appointed presi- -

dent of the student body for the
summer session by Student Gov-

ernment President David Crigg.
The appointment was approved

by the Student Legislature Thurs-
day night.

Bingham, from Boone, will re-

ceive his AB in English at the
.completion ot the summer session
in August.

A member of the Kappa Alpha
Order he has been quite active in
student government affairs. Be-

sides being appointed Summer
School President and being the
Student Goevrnment Treasurer, he
was on the Summer School Honor
Council last summer.

At present Bingham is assist-
ing Dr. Bernard Boyd in the De-

partment of Religion. He is also
active in the University Methodist
Church, being assistant Youth
Counselor for three years and now
Director of Youth Activities Week.

All summer school appoint-
ments are subject to Student Leg-

islature approval.

Rocket Photos
Added To Show

Two visual reproductions of the
sun, released oniy seven days ago
by United States scientists, have
beea incorporated in "Sun, Earth's
Powerhouse," the current program
at the Morehead Planetarium here.

One is a picture of the sun made
by television cameras in a balloon
from a height of 80,000 feet, and
the other is an X-ra- y picture of the
sun, made two weeks ago from an
AeroDee-H- i rocket 130 miles up

from White Sands, New Mexico.

The first reproduction was leaned
to the Morehead Planetarium by

the Observatory of Princeton Uni-

versity. It was made for its "Pro-

ject Stratoscope," which Is spon-

sored by the Naval Research Labor-

atory and the National Academy of

Sciences.

Natanson Will Offer
New Philosophy Course

Dr. Maurice Natanson, Associate
Professor of Philosophy, will offer
a course in the Philosophy of His-

tory next autumn for the first time.
It is designated as Philosophy 109

and will be open to advanced un-

dergraduates and graduates.
In addition, Professor Natanson's

popular Philosophy 52, Philosophy
of Religion, will be taught in one
large lecture section beginning next
fall, so that all students desiring to
take that course may do so.

Attention-Senior- s

Official Class Rings may still
be ordered. Contact Grail Ring
Chairman Pat Morgan at 321
Teague or call 8915.

courses and instructors at the end
of this semester.

,The Committee of Academic AL
fairs will distribute evaluation
sheets in the mathematics, Eng-

lish, history and romance langu-
ages departments as part of the
committee's survey of undergrad-
uate courses.

The annual job of evaluating
6000 course units (one student
in one course three hours a

week) is divided by semesters.
Although only four departments
are being considered this sem-

ester, approximately 3000 forms
will be circulated.
The committee distributes the

forms to instructors with the re-

quest that students be asked to
mark the form without signing
their name.

"Most instructors and professors
eomplyr with out request that these
forms be distributed in all his
classes," Norman B. Smith, com-

mittee chairman, said.

"The complete evaluation of
undergraduate courses is taking
three years," he explained.
The purpose of the committee

is to recognize and point out good

Student Body President Grigg
Fills Summer School Positions

David Grigg. student body presi- - Pleasants, chairman; Bettye Gray Burrough, Andy Anderson,
lent, yesterday announced ap- - Smith. Putney Jones. j International Students' Board:
puintments lor Sumuu r Schi.ol Stu-- : Budget Committee: Tony Har-jA- I Cronenburg, Bob Kepner, Fred
dent Government. rington. Bill Floyd, John Fryc, Andersnn, Nelda Jane Smith, Ka

olins is a vital part of studeii' Rex Welton, Warner Base, Bob therine K. Slaughter, Jerry Ellis
l.fc ami responsibility and 'I am j Nobles, Anne Terry, Swag Grims- - Mima Bruce F.dwin Taff.

The Tuesday evening program
will feature works by Bach, Dvork, j

Gluck, Gounod, Rossini, Svvalin, and
Respighi.

The symphony orches-
tra directed by Benjamin Swalin,
former member of the UNC mu-

sic faculty, is on its fifteenth an-

nual tour of Ncj-t- Carolina schools
and cities.

. .
Students may join the Symphony

..
Society at rs office m Bingham--

for one dollar. Members are en- -

titled to attend all concerts given
by the orchestra during its current
season.

Guest musicians who will join the
symphony for the Memorial Hall
concert will include trumpeters Wil-

liam Campbell, a Duke student, and
Jan Soulhwick, a Raleigh junior
from Broughton High School. Paul
R. Bryan, director of the Duke
University band, and Earle R.
Braunhardt. the Sanford school sys
tern band director, will fill out the
trombone section.

The string section will be jvned
by guest artists Melvin Butler,

violis't from Curling-ton- ;

Den Hanson, a Greensboro
College music faculty member,

above

waat the car for my magic act

lion Shumate and Daws IJ. Young

have been named U the tup posi
turns on the UNC .Was, the .sum
mer .school newspaper.

Shumate, a first semester sen-- 1

ior from Charlotte, was named edi-

tor, and Young, a junior from Law- -

rencevillc, N. J.. was named busi-

ness manager

"I am very pleased to have
been chosen for this jci," Shu-

mate said, "arid I feel certain
that Davis and I, along wi'h all
the t'iher fine people who will be
here this summer, can put out
a Rood summer paper."

Young, past editor of the Daily
Tar Heel, said he was glad to have
again received the business manag-

er.-hip. which he also held first
.session last summer.

"Having worked closely with
Ron in the past, I know we can
work well together, and I 'think

ley, Don Harris, J. R. Brown, Dick
Hendricksm.

Campus Affairs Board: Linda
Moose, Mike Boggan, Vernon Win
ters. Warren Williams, Robin Brill
Margret Gol.lsborough, John Hen
derson, Nancy Johnson, Charlie
Jonas, Roland Stonaker, Jo-An- n

Sory, Neil Howell, G. Drew Grice,
Bob Richardson, Bill Floyd, Ray- -

inond Francis, Tonna Thompson.
Carolina Athletic Council: Anne

Terry, Angus Duff.
Carolina Forum: Pat Browder

i!l Bevis.
( le:k. Men's Honor Council: Bob;

loarden, Howard Homcsley, Don-- ;

is Sm th.
Clerk. Wom'.'n's Her r Co i:i: il

liabetii Green, 'footsie Siupprud
iane Gates.
Consididated I'nivei ;;ly Studen'

'ouncil: Bill Shipp, Chairman; A I

fich, Charlie Jonas, Ben Leri-'Uid- t,

Wade Hargrove, Ann Ilarv
y, Diane Gates.

Dance Committee: John Black
urn, Charles Shelton, Bill Bales,

Gaston Caperton, Howard Homes-ley- .

Elections Board: Dave Alexan-
der, chairman; Tom Cannon, as-

sistant chairman; Jim McGregor,
Mimi Smith, Allen Andrew, Le--

Uarber, Kelly Cadmus, Putney
Jones, Jerry Tognoli, Elaini Livas,
Robert Easky, Tom Watson, Dav
id Underwood, Charlie Sheston.
Haywood Holderness.

Graham Memorial Board of Di-

rectors: Bob Rearden three-yea- r

seat, Angus Duff one-yea- r seat.
Honor System Commission: Al

Pollard, chairman, John Sherrill,
Jerry Stokes, Warren Williams,
Bettye G. Smith, Julie Latano,
Craig Redwine, Elizabeth Reed,
Howard Homeslcy, Chip Woodrum,
Bob Richardson, Sam Douglas, Ron
Millican, Marshall Basinger, Paul

we can put out a first rate news-
paper (Ins summer. " Shumate
was Young's assistant editor this
past year.

A staff meeting will be announc- -

ed early next week for anyone in-- ;

tercsted in working on the News.
An assistant editor will be chosen
by Shumate, subject to approval of
the summer Publication Board.
The assistant editor will receive a
salary of $15 per week.

I would like to urge all those
intprpift hi vcnrkirrJ fur thp naivr
this summer to attend this meet-- I

ing. no matter what phase of the
paper they are interested in," Shu-

mate said.
'Anyone who is particularly rn- -'

terested in applying for the as-

sistant editor's past may contact
me at 22l2 if they are unable to
attend the meeting, " the new edi-

tor stated.

Library Committee: George M-
uscle', chairman. Bill Lamm, Thom-
as Blumenfeld, Bill Bingman, Ron- -

aid Cabriel, Chuck Oberdorfer,
Nancy Patten.

Motor Vehicles Advisory Board:
John Randall, chairman: Edwin
Taff, Kent Walker, Donald Cra-
ven, Dick Reppucci, George Pou-lo- s.

NSA Committee: Mima Bruce,
K;:y Slaughter, Nelda Jane Smith,
Reg Booker, Tuny Pender, Gilbert

1 orens. Chirk Oberdorfer, Mic-

hael Jay Robinson, Billy Riley,
! era I ouise Sharp.

Student Council: Betty Mattern.
Delegates to the National Stu

dent Association Congress: David
Grigg, Bob Sevier, Judy Albergotti,
Jim Smalley, Jonathan Yardley,
Gaham Walker, Bill Whichard.
first alternate.

Student Traffic Court: Roger
Englhh, chairman, James Renger,
Tom Watson, Tom I'resson, Graid
Redwine, Roland Stonaker, John-
ny McConnall.

University Traffic and Safety
Committee: Kent Walker, chair-
man; Leon Barber, William Grov-cr- ,

David Epley.
Summer school secretary-treasure- r:

Pete Thompson.
Summer school student govern-

ment board: Dave Jones, Anne Ter- -

ry, Frank Payne, Frank Miller,
Haywood Holderness, Willis Willi-
ams, Rufus Edmisten.

Summer School Honor Councils:
Men's Honor Council, Bill Sayers,
Chairman; Dennis Rash, Ed Cox,
John Renger, Davis Young, John
Henderson, Frank Liggett.

"Women's Honor Council: Bev
Foard, chairman; Sandy Regenio,
Judy Albergotti, Carolyn Kelley,
Betsy Brodie, Ann Way, Mary
Alice Willworth.
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fortunate to luve such a fine group
i f applicants to choose from.

Grig said. The appointments ar
subject to Student Legislative up
pro al.

"Bob Bingham will serve as
Summer School Student Body

President. He has been treasurei
if the Student Body and is well
acquainted with his duties and

I have full confi
I nre that he will do a f.ne job'

1 i said.
S cretary-Tie- a Mirer will be iVli

Tr, n;psi n Thompson is Chairma'
of the Finance (Vmmiltce of t'i
Stud' Hl I.egidaiure and has bee:
i number f t ie Audit Bond.

( hairiivn of t'ie Summc.' S.h'i!
V. n and Women's loner Ccu.i i!

v. be B II SiO'r ami P.- -v loan"
i pet t ively l'.o!h of firm a

nu mbers of the i re. ent council
Jim Render will be chairman o'

tie Graham Memorial Sluden
I tit. rta r.ment Ci.mrmttec.

The other members of the Sum
ni t Si hool Student Govemmen
P.- ard are s follows:

Director of Mer
bants' Association, Bill Norton.

Assitant Attorneys General
Tun Burnett, Tony Harrington
Jane McLennan and Bill Steppe.

Attorney General's Staff: Jo.
P 11. Tom Cannon. Al Cronenburg
Rame Remsburi?. Dan Rohhins
Bill Sullivan. Mike Sprinkle, Earl
Troi.r. Bob BUbro. Graham Ad
ams. Roy Michaux, Fred Dashiell.
Tom Bryant, Doug Smith, Tom
Law. Walker Stevens, Rita McLean.
Jube Utano. Rclly Cadmus, Nelda
Jane Smith. IVtty Mattern, Har-
riet Jackson and F. I,. Lacy.

Audit Board members: Pete
Thompson, chairman; Ed Cox,
John Bine. Tim Burnett, Jim
Thompson.

Bad Cheek Committee: Eddie

The North Carolina Symphony is shown preparing for a recent concert.

A Hearse Driving Around? It's Real . . .

The organ music heard from the

i

fVnl r i

and because I'm thinking of start- -
' car is played on a stereophonic rec-in- g

an entertainment booking agen- - order.
cy and road show, and I need the

Have You Seen
By FRANK McDONALD

A hearse has been seen driven
around Chapel Hill every day for
the past several weeks.

No, there were no funerals only
a hearse.

Residents of Victory Village have
seen the vehical parked while two
men loaded garbage into the back
of it. People could see a skull sit-

ting behind the front windshield
and could hear organ music com-

ing from the shiny black car.

The hearse has even been seen in
Jhe loung Democrats parade.

What is this strange automobile
doing on the U.N.C. campus? Why
would anyone want to purchase a
hearse? Whose it is?

The owner is John Wells Clifford,
a junior from Charlotte. Clifford is
a RTV.MP major.

When asked why he bought the
hearse, John gave three answers:
'Because I've wanted a hearse
;ince I've been ten years eld; be-

cause I perform as a magician and

hearse to travel around in with my '
hrse several times and othercompany." people who d;d not have a place

John said he and a friend were to stay have spent the night in it
loading garbage into the back of 30-- .

his hearse in Victory Village to use
Jcnn stied that for its size andfor a scene he is directing for ai .

. sabuiy a hearse is a very practi- -motion picture course. He added' cal car, and with a chuckle he add-th- at

the film is entitled "Hearse ed "There's nothing like 'living it
Opera." i up' in a hearse."


